GOVT OF PUNJAB
Department of Rural Development & Panchayats,
O/o Additional Deputy Commissioner (Dev.)
Ludhiana
Applications are invited for the following posts under Punjab State Rural Livelihood Mission (PSRLM) purely on contractual basis:
Sr. No.

1

Name of the post

Block Program
Manager

No. of Posts
required
1

Desired Educational Qualification and

Proposed Remuneration
as per HR Manual
(In Rs.)
Min Graduate: Preferably Post Graduate 25000/degree or Diploma or Post-Graduation in
Rural Development/ Management/ Business
Administration/ Agri Business Management/
Social work/ Agriculture & Allied
Disciplines like Horticulture, Floriculture
etc/ Veterinary Sciences & Allied
Disciplines like Dairying, Poultry, Sheep
Breeding, Piggery etc . with 1st Division.
He/ she should have at least 2 years for post
graduate and Min 3 years for graduate post
qualification of relevant work experience of
working with community institution, their
federations and producer groups on
livelihoods issues (rural Development)
Person having practical experience in
preparation, technical and financial appraisal
and implementation of livelihood projects at
the national or state level will be given due

Mode of recruitment

Direct Contract

2

Cluster
Coordinator

3

MIS

1

1

weight age.
. Candidate Should have passed Punjabi
language at Matric Level.
Min Graduation; Post graduate degree or 18000/diploma preferable. Preferably Diploma in
Rural Development/ Management / Agri
Business Management/ Social Science. 10+2
from within community.
Experience: 1-2 years of experience in
working with poor in the area of social
mobilization, Institutional building and
capacity building will be preferred.
A local candidate will be preferred.
Knowledge of MS office application and
internet is required.
A combination of the following attributes
will be desirable
S/he should have passion for working with
poor, S/he should have a commitment to
undertake grassroots level assignments and
stay with rural poor community,
S/he should have ability to work in/with
teams, S/he should have good academic
career,
S/he should be proficient in Punjabi
. Candidate Should have passed Punjabi
language at Matric Level.
a) Min Graduate, Proficiency in data entry, 20000/computer MS office work and/ or
Knowledge of tally, accounting and other
accounting
software.
Preferably
BCA/MCA/BE-(IT
or
CS)/Commerce
Graduate or Post Graduate with PGDCA.

Direct Contract

Direct Contract /Out Source

High Level computer operational skill is
essential with minimum 30 WPM typing
speed in English and Punjabi Language.
Commerce graduate out of simple
Graduation and Post Graduation may be
given preference for selection.
Having 3 year working experience in rolling
out MIS and data uploading for development
projects . Candidates with prior experience
of working with Govt. projects will be given
more weight age.
Proficiency in data entry, computer MSOffice work.
Candidate Should have passed Punjabi
language at Matric Level.

Maximum age limit for all the above mentioned posts is 55 years except retired Candidates who should not be more than 62 years. The reservation will be as
per policy of State Government. Interested candidates fulfilling the above conditions are required to submit their applications in the prescribed format
(available on http://ludhiana.nic.in) along with photocopies of certificates/ testimonials by 25nd Oct 2018 by hand or by post in the office of Additional Deputy
Commissioner (Dev.), (NRLM Office Room No 5), Ludhiana. Only eligible and shortlisted candidates will be asked to appear for the interview/test in the office of
Additional Deputy Commissioner (Dev.), (NRLM Office), Ludhiana. The date & time of the interview/test will be intimated only to the shortlisted candidates
through on website. No interview letters will be sent separately and No TA/DA will be paid. The department has the right to increase or decrease and postpone
or cancel the interview at any time.

Sd/Additional Deputy Commissioner (Dev.)
Ludhiana.

T[whdtko bJh noIh dk gq'ckowk

gzikp oki fdjksh nkihftek fw;aB nXhB fibk$pbke gZXo s/ tZy tZy n;kwhnK GoB bJh
T[whdtko dk pkfJUvkNkL
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4H T[wo (01H10H2018 sZe) L __ ;kb __ wjhB/ ns/__ fdB
5H N?bhc'B$w'pkfJb Bz L
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T[es nB[;ko fwsh 1 nes{po 2018 sZe e[Zb siopk __ ;kb __ wjhB/ ns/__ fdB

10H i/eo T[whdtko j'o fe;/ ft;a/; T[gbpXh pko/ dZ;Dk ukj[zdk j? sK T[; dk t/otk j/mK fdZsk ikt/
ns/ ;pzXs d;skt/ia Bkb BZEh ehs// ikD .
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___________________________________________________________________

w?A fJj x'fPs eodk$eodh jK fe w/o/ tZb'A T[es fdZsk frnk ;kok t/otk w/oh ikDekoh d/
w[skpe ;jh j? s/ w/o/ tZb'A siop/ d/ ;oNhfce/N, ftfdne :'rsk ns/ gzikph gk; dk ;oNhfce/N Bkb
BZEh ehsk frnk j?. fJzNoftT{ d"okB w/o/ tZb'A T[es fby/ n;b ;oNhfce/N g/;a Bk ehs/ ikD iK
f;b?e;aB j'D s'A gfjbK iK pknd fJ; ftZu so[ZNh gkJ/ ikD dh ;{os ftZu w?A y[d T[; dk$dh fizw/tko
j'tKrk$j'tKrh. fJ; noih gqckow/ d/ Bkb e[Zb __ gzB/ BZEh jB.

fwshL
;EkB L

(T[whdtko d/ j;skyo)

